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INTRODUCTION
Nearshore environments, including marine em -
bay ments, estuaries, and even freshwater reaches of
rivers, are used by a number of elasmobranch species
as nurseries because these environments frequently
offer relatively high prey availability and a de -
creased predation risk (Castro 1993, Beck et al. 2001,
Heupel et al. 2007). However, anthropogenic pres-
sures can negatively affect elasmobranchs in these
nursery areas and have resulted in decreased onto-
genetic resource partitioning (Carlisle & Starr 2009),
emigration of juveniles into less favourable environ-
ments (Simpfendorfer et al. 2005, Carlisle & Starr
2009), and reductions in rate of survival (Jennings et
al. 2008). While it is rare that large rivers are given
complete protection from development, it is impor-
tant to minimise disturbances to resources of a habi-
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ABSTRACT: Knowledge of how an animal uses its habitat is a fundamental component of effective
conservation strategies. The Critically Endangered largetooth sawfish Pristis pristis uses rivers
and their estuaries as nursery habitats, where it is likely to be exposed to elevated pressures from
anthropogenic-induced stresses including fishing (e.g. bycatch or direct harvest) and instream
habitat modification and degradation (e.g. barriers, water extraction, and mining). With a paucity
of data available on habitat use of P. pristis, we monitored the movements of 32 juveniles (952 to
2510 mm total length; mean ± SE = 1919 ± 64 mm) using acoustic telemetry to explore correlations
between sawfish movement and abiotic as well as biotic variables over an 8 yr period (2008 to
2015) in the freshwater reaches of the Fitzroy River, Western Australia. Monitored juveniles were
least active when they occupied deeper runs and pools in proximity to large woody debris by day
and were most active during night-time and twilight hours when inhabiting shallow water such as
glides, pool edges, and shallow runs. These shifts in activity and habitat use were primarily medi-
ated by foraging and refuging behaviours, which were coupled to day-night cycling of light avail-
ability. Protection of these instream habitats and the understanding of their use by P. pristis are
important for aiding in the management of intermittently flowing rivers that are used as nurseries
for this species.
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tat that a species of concern is dependent on. This is
particularly vital for highly threatened and philo -
patric elasmobranchs, especially those that de pend
on nurseries that are sparsely distributed along ex -
pansive coastlines, as is the case with large rivers and
their estuaries (Phillips et al. 2017).
Resources that are important to a species can be
identified through understanding how a species uses
its habitat. Habitat use has been defined as ‘the way
an animal uses (or ‘consumes’, in a generic sense) a
collection of physical and biological components’(Hall
et al. 1997). According to the optimisation theory, as
used in behavioural ecology, an animal will use the
various components of its habitat in a way that it can
maximise its potential fitness (MacArthur & Pianka
1966, Werner et al. 1983, Hugie & Dill 1994, Krause et
al. 1998, Sims 2003). However, the re sources required
by a species may vary between meso- or microhabi-
tats, forcing an individual to move between these en-
vironments in order to acquire vital resources. Short-
term (i.e. diel) vertical and horizontal shifts between
environments are a relatively common behaviour ob-
served in elasmobranchs and are often used for ther-
moregulation (Matern et al. 2000, Sims et al. 2006), to
increase prey accessibility (i.e. for foraging purposes)
(Ackerman et al. 2000, Carta mil et al. 2003), or to de-
crease predation risk (Holland et al. 1993). Habitat
use can be complex and is often a balance between
the rewards and risks associated with multiple abiotic
and biotic variables. For example, although a certain
habitat type might prove optimal to an animal due to
the abundance of prey, if the predation risk is too
great, the animal is likely to select an alternative
habitat (Heithaus & Dill 2006). Spatial and temporal
changes of the abiotic and biotic factors that shape
the manner with which individuals select habitat also
add to the complexity of habitat use.
The largetooth sawfish Pristis pristis is a diadro-
mous elasmobranch that is listed as Critically Endan-
gered by the International Union for Conservation of
Nature (IUCN) (Kyne et al. 2013). The geographic
range and numbers of P. pristis have greatly declined
because of habitat modifications and fishing (White &
Kyne 2010, Everett et al. 2015, Dulvy et al. 2016).
Pristis pristis is the only circumtropical species of
sawfish, with the other species limited to the Atlantic
or Indo-West Pacific oceans. Despite northern Aus-
tralia being one of the last strongholds for P. pristis
(Thorburn et al. 2007, Peverell 2008, Morgan et al.
2011, Phillips et al. 2011), this species remains listed
as Vulnerable under the Federal Government’s Envi-
ronment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation
Act. Juvenile P. pristis are especially vulnerable to
anthropogenic pressures in regions like Australia
where they are pupped in or near large rivers, which
they use as nurseries for 4 to 5 yr (Thorburn et al.
2007, Whitty 2011). Juvenile P. pristis may use the
entirety of a river if not obstructed by natural or
anthropogenic barriers.
Rivers within northern Australia have been tar-
geted for developments that will supply water and
energy to the growing human population. However,
it is uncertain how and to what degree such distur-
bances will affect juvenile P. pristis due to the limited
knowledge of the habitat use of the species. Previous
studies have provided valuable information regard-
ing habitat use of age 0+ and 1+ P. pristis (<1611 mm
total length [TL]) in estuarine and freshwater habi-
tats (Whitty et al. 2009, Gleiss et al. 2016) but lacked
observations of older cohorts within the nursery and
were limited to analysis of vertical movements. How-
ever, riverine environments display substantial varia-
tions in habitat characteristics over the horizontal
plane, which may serve important functions in the
ecology of the species.
The objective of this study was to provide a de -
tailed understanding of the habitat use of multiple
age-classes of juvenile P. pristis in an intermittently
flowing riverine nursery and to evaluate if the spe-
cies displayed preference for particular habitats or
resources in the area. To do so, we monitored juve-
nile P. pristis vertical and horizontal movements as
well as abiotic and biotic variables in the dry season
within isolated freshwater reaches of the Fitzroy
River, Western Australia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site
This study was conducted in the freshwater reaches
of the Fitzroy River, Western Australia (Fig. 1) during
the 2008 to 2015 dry seasons (May or June to Novem-
ber). Limiting the study period to the dry season al-
lowed for continuous monitoring of largetooth sawfish
Pristis pristis over several months (when they were
trapped in isolated reaches as discussed below) and
prevented disruption of acoustic tag transmissions by
high river flows. This dynamic environment experi-
ences extreme seasonal changes in precipitation,
eva poration, and temperature (Whitty 2011), with
precipitation restricted to a distinct wet season (De-
cember to April). River stage height and discharge
decrease progressively during the dry season, and
the river is transformed into a series of isolated
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reaches (defined here as an uninterrupted stretch of
river), many of which are sustained by alluvial aqui -
fers. During this time, fish become trapped within
these isolated freshwater reaches or in the estuarine
region of the river. Reaches become reconnected and
movement into and out of the river be-
comes possible in the wet season when
monsoonal rains substantially increase
river stage height. However, wet sea-
son river discharge and stage height
are subject to annual variations in pre-
cipitation (Whitty 2011).
Two freshwater reaches of the Fitz -
roy River were monitored: Lower
Myro odah Pool (located 126 km up-
stream from the river mouth) and Cam-
ballin Pool (located 160 km upstream
from the river mouth). Lower Myro -
odah Pool and Camballin Pool were
approximately 0.06 km in width and
3.0 and 2.5 km, respectively, in length.
These reaches were selected for this
study because of their accessibility, the
presence of sawfish, and their repre-
sentation of the prevalent habitat-type
of the freshwater reaches of the Fitzroy
River (i.e. meandering main channel
with vegetated cover and substrate
composed largely of sand). Freshwater
reaches compose the greatest percent-
age of the P. pristis Fitzroy River nurs-
ery (~400 km in length), with large (~9
to >11 m) tides only affecting the lower
~17 km of the river.
Reaches were further divided into 3 mesohabitat
types: pools, glides, and runs (Figs. 2 & 3). Pools were
characterised by deep, slow-moving water and were
located on the outer upstream edge of a meander in
the river. Glides consisted of shallow environments
located immediately downstream of pools where the
channel narrowed and flowed adjacent to a promi-
nent and exposed sandbar. Prominent glides were
located near the ends of each monitored reach. Runs
consisted of sections of a reach with a smooth surface
and with water depths that reflected those of neigh-
bouring mesohabitats (i.e. deep depths near pools
and shallow depths near glides). In this study, a run
was considered to be the straight section of a reach
that was located upstream of a pool and downstream
of a glide. Reaches were terminated and separated
by riffles, which were ≤5 km in length. Riffles con-
sisted of extreme shallow water that be came impass-
able and exposed during the late dry season when
water temperature and rates of evaporation in -
creased (Whitty 2011). Although a reach may contain
multiple pools, runs, or glides, when present, riffles
were located downstream of a glide and up stream of
a pool or run.
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Fig. 1. Locations of the monitored reaches (dots) on the 
Fitzroy River, Western Australia. Pl: Pool; Lwr: Lower
Fig. 2. Schematic of the mesohabitat pattern within the meandering fresh-
water reaches of the Fitzroy River, Western Australia (flows left to right): a
deep pool on the upper and outer portion of a meander, a shallow glide at the
downstream portion of a meander (parallel to a large exposed sandbar), and a
run in the straightaway. This pattern repeats until termination of the reach. In
the dry seasons, reaches are separated by extremely shallow and impassable
riffles (not illustrated). Riffles occur downstream of glides and upstream of
runs or pools. Depth and large woody debris concentrations are generally
greatest in pools and smallest in glides (see Fig. 3). Juvenile (>0+) largetooth
sawfish Pristis pristis take refuge in deep runs and pools in day-time hours
and forage in shallow runs and glides during night-time and twilight hours,
where and when concentrations of prey increase. Illustration by B. C. Ebner
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Acoustic array and range tests
One to 5 Vemco VR2W acoustic receivers (Vemco
Divison, Amirix Systems) were installed in each
reach. The array was not static and changed in num-
ber and coverage due to the additional deployment
of, or inability to download, receivers. Not being able
to download data from a receiver was equivalent
to having no receiver at the location and caused cov-
erage of a reach to be temporarily incomplete. Statis-
tical ana lyses were chosen and adjusted to accommo-
date for the varying receiver coverage. For example,
comparisons were drawn between hours or periods of
the day at a re ceiver, rather than between receivers.
Receivers were affixed to moorings, which were in-
stalled at sites chosen according to depth, available
anchoring points, lack of obstructions to acoustic sig-
nals (e.g. trees or river meanders), distance to neigh-
bouring receivers, and mesohabitat unit type (i.e.
pool, run, or glide). Each acoustic receiver was as-
signed to the mesohabitat type that dominated the
detection area of the respective receiver: 4 re ceivers
were placed in runs, 2 in pools and 3 in glides (Tables
1 & 2, Fig. 3). Receivers were downloaded and serv-
iced semiannually.
Distances at which receivers could detect acoustic
transmitters were tested using methods described by
Whitty et al. (2009). Specifically, range tests were
undertaken by mooring Vemco V13-1L continuous
‘test-tags’ 1 m above the river floor (to replicate the
benthic behaviour of sawfish and to prevent burial of
the tag) at 50 m intervals up and downstream of re -
ceivers for periods of 5 min. Receivers were deter-
mined to be sufficient in detecting transmissions at a
given distance if 95% of expected transmissions (test
duration × tag transmission rate) were observed for
that interval. Detection range of receivers was up to
400 m, with 95% of expected transmissions occurring
at 300 m.
Sampling and tagging
Juvenile P. pristis were captured using gill nets or
hook and line (see Whitty et al. 2009 for a detailed
description). Upon capture, sawfish were transported
to the shoreline to be measured, sexed, and tagged.
Sawfish were tagged with individually numbered
Rototags (Dalton Supplies) and with Vemco acoustic
V13-1L tags. Acoustic tags transmitted at a frequency
of 69 kHz and at a random interval. Transmission
intervals varied in some years and ranged between
45 and 180 s. Transmission intervals were ran-
domised to reduce overlap of acoustic transmissions
from multiple tags. All but 2 tags (1068356 and
1068358) were equipped with pressure sensors.
Tags were attached externally to P. pristis between
2008 and 2013. Following Whitty et al. (2009), exter-
nally attached acoustic tags were secured to Rototags
with multiple cable ties coated in marine-grade sili-
cone and fitted to the first dorsal fin. In 2014 and
2015, a portion of the deployed acoustic tags were
placed internally to determine if this method would
increase duration of tag retention for a simultane-
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Fig. 3. Depth (coloured gradient) and large woody debris (blue shading) of acoustically monitored regions in lower Myroodah
(Myr) Pool and Camballin (Cam) Pool. Diagrams on the left denote detection ranges of acoustic receivers within each pool.
Receivers Myr-1, 3, and 4 and Cam-3 were located in runs, Myr-2 and Cam-2 in pools, and Myr-5 and Cam-1 and 4 in glides, 
although some receivers may have detected tags in portions of neighbouring mesohabitats on occasion
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ously run study. Internal tags were disinfected and
coated in a paraffin and beeswax mixture. Coated
tags were disinfected a second time immediately
prior to implantation. Implanted tags were inserted
into the peritoneal cavity through a small incision
located anterior to the pelvic fins. Incisions were
closed with 2 or 3 interrupted sutures of Monosyn
absorbable monofilament (B. Braun).
Abiotic and biotic variables
Water temperature and light intensity were logged
by HOBO Pendant Loggers (Onset Computer Corpo-
ration), which were installed on acoustic receiver
moorings in 2014 and downloaded semiannually in
2014 and 2015. Pendant loggers were deployed on
moorings at a depth of 1 m. River stage height data as
well as solar and lunar data for the study area were
obtained from the Department of Water, Government
of Western Australia, and the United States Naval
Observatory Astro nomical Application Department
(http://aa. usno. navy.mil/data), respectively.
Pool depth and occurrence of submerged large
woody debris were mapped in both monitored
reaches in 2014 and 2015, using a Humminbird Side
Imaging sonar unit (Humminbird) in association with
a global positioning system (GPS) unit. Pool depths
were measured at 10 s intervals during 2 oblique-
patterned transects and a single mid-stream transect.
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Tag               Sex       TL (mm)           Site of release             Date of capture           Date of last             # days             # days 
                                                                                                                                       detection            monitored         detected
1061752          F            2142          Lwr Myroodah Pool            27-Oct-08                 24-Nov-08                   29                    25
1061751         M           2210             Camballin Pool                28-Oct-08                 30-Nov-08                   34                    32
1068356          F              952             Camballin Pool                13-May-09               02-Jul-09                     51                    20
1068358          F            1027             Camballin Pool                13-May-09               30-Jun-09                    49                    35
1096394         M           2070          Lwr Myroodah Pool            31-Jul-10                  30-Nov-10                 123                  122
1096389          F            2144          Lwr Myroodah Pool            1-Aug-10                  30-Nov-10                 122                  122
1143403          F            2300             Camballin Pool                10-Aug-12                30-Nov-12                 113                  112
1143404         M           1700             Camballin Pool                10-Aug-12                30-Nov-12                 113                    18a
1143399          F            1690             Camballin Pool                11-Aug-12                30-Nov-12                 112                  108
1143400         M           1698             Camballin Pool                11-Aug-12                30-Nov-12                 112                  105
1143406          F            1675             Camballin Pool                11-Aug-12                30-Nov-12                 112                  112
1143410          F            1870             Camballin Pool                11-Aug-12                30-Nov-12                 112                  107
1143411         M           1705             Camballin Pool                11-Aug-12                30-Nov-12                 112                  112
1143412         M           1776             Camballin Pool                11-Aug-12                26-Aug-12                   16                    15
1143407         M           1740          Lwr Myroodah Pool            12-Aug-12                13-Sep-12                    33                    31
1143398          F            1805             Camballin Pool                14-Aug-12                30-Nov-12                 109                  105
1143409          F            1320             Camballin Pool                14-Aug-12                25-Aug-12                   12                    12
1108784         M           1690          Lwr Myroodah Pool            23-Oct-12                 30-Nov-12                   39                    33
1167477          F            2280             Camballin Pool                18-Aug-13                29-Aug-13                   12                    12
1167478         M           1885             Camballin Pool                18-Aug-13                30-Nov-13                 105                  102
1167484          F            2063             Camballin Pool                20-Aug-13                29-Oct-13                    71                    70
1167487          F            2310          Lwr Myroodah Pool            20-Aug-13                29-Nov-13                 102                  102
1167481         M           2510             Camballin Pool                30-Oct-13                 30-Nov-13                   32                    32
1167482         M           1780             Camballin Pool                30-Oct-13                 26-May-14                   58                    56
1183003          F            2093             Camballin Pool                25-Jul-14                  07-Oct-14                    75                    74
1183004         M           1835             Camballin Pool                25-Jul-14                  30-Nov-14                 129                  120
1183005          F            2145             Camballin Pool                26-Jul-14                  30-Nov-14                 128                  125
1183008         M           2062          Lwr Myroodah Pool            2-Aug-14                  25-Oct-15                  299                  296
1167483         M           2450          Lwr Myroodah Pool            3-Aug-14                  30-Nov-14                 120                  112
1200100         M           2105          Lwr Myroodah Pool            12-Oct-14                 30-Nov-14                   50                    50
1215283          F            2190          Lwr Myroodah Pool            6-Aug-15                  27-Aug-15                   22                    22a
1215284         M           2191          Lwr Myroodah Pool            6-Aug-15                  25-Oct-15                    81                    80
aTag known to have been shed prematurely
Table 1. Summary of largetooth sawfish Pristis pristis tagged and detected during the dry season (May to November) 2008 to
2015 in Camballin Pool and lower (Lwr) Myroodah Pool, Fitzroy River, Western Australia. TL: total length; # days monitored:
number of days (in the dry season) between when the fish was tagged and when it was last detected; # days detected: number 
of days (in the dry season) a sawfish was detected by at least 1 receiver
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Water depth did fluctuate through the year, and pre-
sented depths should be used as relative measure-
ments. Large woody debris was characterised by
objects ≥10 cm in diameter (e.g. snags, large
branches, and stumps). This debris was mapped by
recording GPS points surrounding the perimeter of
each cluster, rather than individual pieces, in essence
creating minimum convex poly gons for each group-
ing. Large woody debris structures were generally
permanent, and no major changes were observed to
occur in the location or abundance of this debris dur-
ing the study period. The greatest change in debris
occurred in early 2008 (prior to the study), when a
river bank failure introduced a number of trees into
Camballin Pool. The relative coverage of large
woody debris as well as mean and maximum depths
within a 300 m radius of each receiver were calcu-
lated to determine the available habitat within
acoustic range of each receiver. In general, mean
depths of monitored areas were greatest in pools and
runs and shallowest in glides (Table 2, Fig. 3). Maxi-
mum depths were greatest in pools, but because
receivers in glides occasionally also covered a por-
tion of a pool, the maximum depths of areas moni-
tored by glide-associated receivers were occasionally
just as deep (Fig. 3). Relative coverage of large
woody debris in each acoustically monitored area
was presented as a percentage of the total coverage
of large woody debris within the respective reach
and was relatively high in pools and runs, and low in
glides (Table 2, Fig. 3).
We also measured the relative abun-
dance of potential sawfish prey and pred-
ators in the various hours or mesohabitats
to determine what benefits P. pristis may
gain from moving to shallow habitats at
night, as observed in preliminary ana -
lyses. Teleosts and crusta ceans (i.e. po-
tential sawfish prey species) were sam-
pled throughout the day and night in the
shallow waters of glides in the monitored
reaches to investigate temporal changes
(day vs. night) in relative abundance of
these species. Sampling was conducted
using a 26 m beach seine net consisting
of two 8 m wings (6 mm mesh) and a 10 m
pocket (3 mm mesh), which was capable
of fishing depths up to 1.5 m. Three sam-
ples were taken at each pool at 10:00 h
and again at 20:00 h (i.e. 6 samples per
day) in the early dry season (June to July)
and late dry season (October) of 2007 and
2008. Vessel-based visual assessments of
the relatively clear shallow water environments were
conducted opportunistically to further investigate dif-
ferences in abundance and diversity of fishes between
day-time and night-time hours. A high-output spot-
light was used during night surveys.
Relative abundance of a potential sawfish predator,
the freshwater crocodile Crocodylus johnstoni (Mor-
gan et al. 2017), was calculated at night for each
meso habitat in monitored reaches to determine if
predation risk varied with habitat type. Counts in the
day were not possible as C. johnstoni were less active
and more difficult to locate or capture at this time.
Relative abundance of C. johnstoni was estimated
following methods similar to Messel (1981). Each
reach was divided into multiple 500 m subsections,
which encompassed either shallow glides, pools, or
runs. A data recorder, 2 counters, and a boat operator
were involved in each survey. Counters were respon-
sible for counting the number of crocodiles on their
respective sides of the vessel. Vessel speed was con-
stant throughout each survey. Counters employed
high-output spotlights to observe the reflective eyes
(‘eye-shines’) of crocodiles. Eye-shine counts only
included those crocodiles on the surface of the water
and on land at the time of the count and should be
considered a conservative abundance estimate.
Counts did not discern size or species, but the num-
ber of estuarine crocodiles Crocodylus porosus in the
sampled reaches was known to be negligible (n = 0 or
1). Counts were conducted in the early and late dry
seasons in 2014 and 2015.
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Reach                      Receiver     Meso-      Mean (±SE)       Max          % 
                                                   habitat       depth (m)     depth (m)  debris
Lwr Myroodah Pl      Myr-1         Run        1.9 ± 0.001          4.7          22.6
Lwr Myroodah Pl      Myr-2         Pool      1.7 ± 0.0009        4.4          23.4
Lwr Myroodah Pl      Myr-3         Run      1.9 ± 0.0004        3.1          24.9
Lwr Myroodah Pl      Myr-4         Run      1.4 ± 0.0005        3.5          18.6
Lwr Myroodah Pl      Myr-5        Glide     1.3 ± 0.0008        4.0          13.8
Camballin Pl            Cam-1       Glide       1.6 ± 0.001          5.3          16.4
Camballin Pl            Cam-2        Pool        1.8 ± 0.001          5.3          37.6
Camballin Pl            Cam-3         Run      1.9 ± 0.0004        3.7          52.5
Camballin Pl            Cam-4       Glide     1.2 ± 0.0008        3.4          5.8
Table 2. Lower (Lwr) Myroodah Pool (Pl) and Camballin Pool late dry sea-
son mesohabitat composition. Reported mesohabitats are for a 300 m radius
surrounding individual receivers. Depth values and coverage of large
woody debris were measured once and are provided to demonstrate the
relative scale of each reach. Values of depths vary between months. No
major changes in large woody debris were observed during the study pe-
riod. Mesohabitat: dominant environment within detection range of a re-
ceiver; % debris: percentage of large woody debris (debris in detection 
range of a receiver/debris in reach)
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Data analyses
We conducted analyses in SigmaPlot 13 (Systat
Software) and R 3.2.4 (R Development Core Team
2013). Maps were constructed within IDRISIS Selva
17.0 (Clark Labs). Detections from 2008 to 2015 were
included in all analyses unless otherwise stated. All
P. pristis depth data were acquired from pressure
sensors in de ployed acoustic tags.
Vertical movements
A Pearson product-moment correlation was used to
test if there was a relationship between TL (1320 to
2510 mm TL) and mean P. pristis depth. Smaller indi-
viduals were not included due to the absence of pres-
sure sensors within their tags. This test was repeated
for each monitored week, month, and year. A 2-way
repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA)
was also run to test if mean P. pristis depth varied
between hours and months. Data were filtered to
only include individuals continuously detected be -
tween August and October (see Table 1), to avoid
missing values and increase the sample size and thus
the power of the test.
The effects of environmental factors on P. pristis
depth were tested using a generalised additive
mixed model (GAMM) performed in R package mgcv
(Wood 2006). Depth data were restricted to 2014 and
2015, when continuous monitoring of light intensity
and temperature were available and environmental
conditions were similar. This analysis was conducted
on mean hourly depths for both diel and seasonal
patterns to investigate the observed differences in
the depths sawfish occupied between hours of the
day as well as months. For seasonal (i.e. monthly)
ana lyses, diel patterns were extracted from the data
using a moving average of each 24 h period to reveal
the underlying seasonal trend. For diel analyses, no
transformation was used; rather, data were truncated
to specific weeks of the year, namely Weeks 34 (mid-
August) and 43 (mid-October), which negated sea-
sonal effects. These weeks represented the earliest
and latest weeks when the majority (>50%) of the
tagged sawfish were monitored (within each week)
and when temperature and light data were available.
Fixed effects included in the seasonal model were
water temperature, light intensity, lunar illumination,
and reach (i.e. sawfish location). Individual fish were
included as a random factor in each model. Availabil-
ity of river depth was presumed to influence the
depths P. pristis inhabited and was taken into ac -
count, but was not included in the models because it
was strongly correlated with water temperature. The
seasonal model was repeated for the diel analyses
but excluded lunar illumination because of the short-
ened time period. The most parsimonious and best fit
(lowest Aikaike information criterion [AIC] value/
highest AIC weight; see Burnham & Anderson 2002)
models were selected as those that best ex plained
P. pristis depth selection for the 2  temporal scales.
Visual inspections of residuals and quantile-quantile
plots were used to assess normality. Additionally,
Pearson product-moment or Spearman rank-order
correlations were run to investigate the relationships
between P. pristis depth and the fixed effects incor-
porated in the best fit models.
Horizontal movements
Time spent at each receiver was estimated by using
the number of visits (i.e. 10 min periods within each
hour when sawfish were detected) from each animal
as a proxy. Visits were used in place of single detec-
tions in this analysis to account for varying rates of
tag transmissions. A 10 min period was selected as
each period allowed for at least 3 transmissions to
occur and limited the time-frame to allow for the
detection of fine-scale movements. A chi-squared
goodness of fit test was used to determine if the num-
ber of visits significantly varied by hour. A relative
occurrence index was also calculated for each indi-
vidual at each receiver to allow for visual interpreta-
tion of potential differences in sawfish presence
between hours of the day. Indices were calculated by
dividing the observed number of detections within
an hour by an expected number of detections for that
hour. The expected number was calculated by divid-
ing the total number of detections for all hours by the
number of hours involved (i.e. 24). This established a
scale for the index where values of >1 indicated a rel-
ative preference for a receiver and those <1 indicated
relative avoidance of a receiver for a given hour.
Confidence bands (95%) for the indices were calcu-
lated from standard errors of individual values.
The distance travelled and the number of
receivers visited by individual P. pristis in each hour
of the day were also assessed for P. pristis that were
continuously detected between August and Novem-
ber in lower Myro odah Pool (see Table 1), where
receiver coverage was greatest. The number of
receivers visited in each hour were compared using
a chi-squared goodness of fit test for individual P.
pristis to determine if the area of activity decreased
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or increased during the various periods of the day.
The distance P. pristis travelled was also calculated
by summing the distance that an individual moved
between receivers for each consecutive pair of
detections. Calculated distance should be consid-
ered a minimum estimate of total distance travelled
because it did not incor porate latitudinal movement
or movement that oc curred only within the detection
range of a single receiver (i.e. movement that did
not result in the  subsequent de tection of an individ-
ual at a neighbouring re ceiver). However, to in -
crease the accuracy of results, transmissions simul-
taneously detected by 2 re ceivers, a product of
overlapping detection radii of neighbouring re -
ceivers, were removed because these represented
an individual be tween 2 receivers rather than in
close proximity to a particular receiver. The per-
centage of the total distance (summing the distance
travelled in all periods of the day) a sawfish trav-
elled during day-time (08:00 to 15:59 h), night-time
(00:00 to 03:59 h and 20:00 to 23:59 h) and twilight
hours (04:00 to 07:59 h and 16:00 to 19:59 h) was
calculated to determine if the degree of movement
varied between these periods. Twilight hours were
expanded from actual times of civil twilight to incor-
porate seasonal changes in sunrise and sunset and
to create a distinct separation between day and
night-time hours.
Abiotic and biotic variables
A Student’s t-test was used to determine if the dif-
ference in relative abundance of C. johnstoni (num-
ber of C. johnstoni km−1) significantly differed be -
tween glide and non-glide (pools and runs were
grouped for this analysis) mesohabitats. Respective
meso habitats in both reaches were pooled to in -
crease sample sizes (n = 1 to 3 within each reach).
Student’s t-tests were also used to test if the relative
abundance of known sawfish prey species signifi-
cantly varied between day-time and night-time peri-
ods in shallow water environments.
RESULTS
Between 2008 and 2015, 32 largetooth sawfish Pris-
tis pristis were tagged and monitored in lower Myro -
odah Pool and Camballin Pool (Table 1). Tagged P.
pristis ranged in size between 952 and 2510 mm TL,
with a mean ± SE of 1919 ± 64 mm, representing age
0+ to approximately 5+ (Thorburn et al. 2007,
Peverell 2008). Those with pressure sensors ranged
in size between 1675 and 2510 mm TL (i.e. >0+), with
an additional individual measuring 1320 mm TL (1+).
The period that P. pristis were monitored within the
dry season (i.e. the period between when an individ-
ual was released and the final day it was detected,
excluding days outside of the dry season) ranged
between 12 and 299 d (Table 1). P. pristis were
detected on a mean of 91.6 ± 0.03% of the number of
days that they were monitored (Table 1).
Vertical movements
A general positive trend was observed between TL
and the depth occupied by P. pristis when all data
were pooled. However, this relationship was not con-
sistent when analysed by week, month, or year.
Because of this in consistency and to increase power
of statistical tests, size classes were pooled in analy-
ses. P. pristis (>0+ of age) generally occupied deeper
water during day-time hours and shallower water
during night-time hours (2-way repeated-measures
ANOVA, df = 1, p < 0.007) and moved between these
depths at sunrise and sunset (Figs. 2 & 4). Depth data
were not available for 0+ individuals. Mean depths of
>0+ individuals also significantly de creased between
tested months, i.e. August through October (2-way
repeated- measures ANOVA, df = 1, p < 0.002), with
the greatest changes occurring during day-time
hours (mean = 1.1 ± 0.32 m) (Fig. 5). River stage
height also decreased between these periods.
Between August and October 2009 to 2015, stage
height decreased by 0.03 to 0.55 m (mean = 0.19 ±
0.08 m) (Department of Water, Government of
Western Australia unpubl. data). Differences in
depth of some early dry season months (i.e. May to
July) were not tested because of the limited num-
ber of monitored individuals and detections in
these months. From the available data, diel vertical
movements for May to July appeared to be similar
in scale to those of the late dry season, but shifted
to greater depths (Fig. 5).
The best fit and most parsimonious GAMM model
describing P. pristis dry season depth use at a sea-
sonal-scale involved the fixed effects water tempera-
ture, light intensity, moon illumination, and reach
(Table 3). However, only temperature appeared to
have a strong effect on P. pristis depth at this scale,
with depth decreasing as temperatures increased
(Table 3, Fig. 6a−c). P. pristis depth had a strong neg-
ative relationship with water temperature (Pearson
product-moment correlation, r = −0.747, p < 0.001), a
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weak negative relationship with light intensity (Pear-
son product-moment correlation, r = −0.084, p <
0.001) and a weak positive relationship with moon
illumination (Pearson product-moment correlation, r
= 0.134, p < 0.001) at a seasonal-scale.
On a diel scale, the best fit and most parsimonious
model involved light intensity and water temperature
for the investigated weeks in  August (Week 34) and
October (Week 43) (Table 3).
This model suggested light in-
tensity had a strong positive ef-
fect on P. pristis depth be tween 0
and 1000 lux, but this effect de -
creased at intensities >1000 lux
(Fig. 7a,c). This model also sug-
gested that water temperature
had a strong negative effect on P.
pristis depth occupation at rela-
tively low temperatures (e.g. be-
tween 19 and 23°C in August
and be tween 30 and 32°C in Oc-
tober) but not at relatively higher
temperatures (i.e. 23 to 25.5°C in
August, 32 to 33.5°C in October)
(Fig. 7b,d). Results from the
GAMM suggested that the influ-
ence of both variables appeared
to diminish between investigated
weeks (Fig. 7). P. pristis depth
had a consistently moderate and
positive relationship with light
intensity for all weeks between
August and October (Spearman
rank-order correlation, r = 0.407
to 0. 605, mean = 0.577 ± 0.02, p <
0.001). Conversely, temperature and P. pristis depth
had a negative relationship, which de creased with
time. Starting with a moderate relationship in mid-
August (Spearman rank-order correlation, r = −0.406,
p < 0.001), the relationship between depth and tem-
perature progressively decreased until Week 41 (i.e.
early October) when no significant relationship was
observed (p > 0.05).
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Fig. 4. Mean ± SE hourly depths (solid line) of largetooth sawfish Pristis pristis
(1675 to 2450 mm TL; n = 16) continuously (over several months) monitored in the
freshwater reaches of the Fitzroy River, Western Australia, in August through No-
vember 2008 to 2015, plotted with representative dry season light intensity (lux;
dashed line) and temperature (°C; dotted line) at 1 m depth. Depths of P. pristis
were obtained from pressure sensors within deployed acoustic tags. Depth data for
all individuals, times, and sites were pooled. Dark grey, light grey, and white shad-
ing denote night-time, twilight, and day-time hours, respectively. Pristis pristis oc-
cupied shallower waters in the night-time hours and deeper waters in the day-time
hours. Pristis pristis depth had a stronger negative relationship with light intensity 
than water temperature
Fig. 5. Comparison of mean ± SE hourly depths of largetooth
sawfish Pristis pristis monitored at all receivers in the fresh-
water reaches of the Fitzroy River, Western Australia, for each
month(s) in the 2008 to 2015 dry seasons. August (early dry
season) and October (late dry season) data-points represent
data continuously (over several months) collected from 16 in-
dividuals (1675 to 2450 mm TL). May to July (early dry sea-
son) data-points represent data sporadically collected from 7
individuals (1780 to 2145 mm TL) and should thus be treated
with caution. Water depths of P. pristis were obtained from
pressure sensors within deployed acoustic tags. Depth data
for all individuals and sites were pooled. Dark grey, light grey,
and white shading denote night-time, twilight, and day-time
hours, respectively. Depths of P. pristis vary between months
of the dry season, with the greatest change in day-time depths
between the cooler dry season months and the late dry sea-
son. Mean P. pristis depth differed between night-time hours
of May−July and August, which may or may not be an artefact 
of the relatively few detections in May to July
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Horizontal movements
The number of visits at each re ceiver
varied significantly throughout the day
(chi-squared goodness of fit test, df =
23, p < 0.001). P. pristis avoided
shallow glides and runs with low con-
centrations of large woody debris dur-
ing day-time hours and showed a rela-
tive preference for these mesohabitats
during night-time and some twilight
hours (Figs. 2 & 8). In Camballin Pool,
P. pristis showed an affinity for deep
habitats (i.e. pools and deep runs) with
high concentrations of large woody de-
bris in the day and a relative avoidance
of these habitats at night (Figs. 2 & 8).
In lower Myroodah Pool, P. pristis only
demonstrated a minor preference for
deep habitats in some twilight and
day-time hours (Fig. 8). These results
were generally consistent across all
age-classes (i.e. 0+ to ~5+).
Movement of P. pristis varied be -
tween periods of the day. On average,
48% of the distance that P. pristis trav-
elled throughout a day occurred at
night, 41% occurred during twilight,
Model                                                                           df                                                     AIC/AIC Weight
                                                                                                               Diel (34)                       Diel (43)                        Seasonal
Depth~1                                                                        1                      2816.6/0.0                    1176.2/0.0                    10 866.5/0.0
Depth~s(Temp)                                                            5                      2728.4/0.0                    1144.3/0.0                     6332.6/0.0
Depth~s(Light)                                                             5                      2275.5/0.0                     961.6/0.0                     10 796.3/0.0
Depth~s(Moon)                                                            5                             −                                   −                            10 790.8/0.0
Depth~s(Temp)+s(Light)a                                            7                     1994.1/0.68                   930.3/0.16                     6315.6/0.0
Depth~s(Temp)+s(Moon)                                            7                             −                                   −                             6104.3/0.0
Depth~s(Temp)+Reach                                                6                      2730.4/0.0                    1143.6/0.0                     6326.1/0.0
Depth~s(Light)+s(Moon)                                             7                             −                                   −                            10 730.0/0.0
Depth~s(Light)+Reach                                                6                      2274.8/0.0                     958.6/0.0                     10 795.6/0.0
Depth~s(Moon)+Reach                                               6                             −                                   −                            10 790.1/0.0
Depth~s(Temp)+s(Light)+s(Moon)                             9                             −                                   −                            6092.5/0.05
Depth~s(Temp)+s(Light)+Reach                                 8                     1995.6/0.32                   927.0/0.84                     6309.1/0.0
Depth~s(Temp)+s(Moon)+Reach                                8                             −                                   −                             6098.3/0.0
Depth~s(Light)+s(Moon)+Reach                                8                             −                                   −                            10 729.2/0.0
Depth~s(Temp)+s(Light)+s(Moon)+Reachb              10                            −                                   −                            6086.5/0.95
aBest fit and most parsimonious model for weekly data
bBest fit and most parsimonious model for seasonal data
Table 3. Comparisons of generalised additive mixed models constructed to describe largetooth sawfish Pristis pristis depth use
in the freshwater reaches of the Fitzroy River, Western Australia, on a diel and seasonal scale. Individual tags were treated as
randomised variables (i.e. random = list(Tag = ~1)) in each model. AIC: Akaike’s information criterion; Light: hourly mean light
intensity (lux) at 1.0 m depth; Temp: hourly mean water temperature (°C) at 1.0 m depth; Moon: fraction of moon illuminated; 
Reach: location of sawfish; Tag: unique sawfish number; (–): not applicable
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Fig. 6. Generalised additive mixed model derived effects of (a) light intensity,
(b) water temperature, and (c) moon illumination on depth of largetooth saw-
fish Pristis pristis tagged and monitored during the 2014 and 2015 dry seasons.
Temperature, light, and depth data were detrended to focus on a seasonal
rather than a diel-scale. Shaded regions represent 95% confidence bands.
Rug marks on x-axis illustrate the distribution of abiotic variables. The effects
of light intensity and moon illumination on P. pristis depth were negligible
in comparison to water temperature. During the dry season, the depth P. pristis
occupied decreased as water temperature increased
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and 11% oc curred during daylight (Fig. 9a). Addi-
tionally, the number of receivers visited by individu-
als was also greater during night-time and twilight
hours, al though this difference was only significant
(chi-squared goodness of fit test, df = 23, p < 0.05) for
5 of the 8 tested individuals (Fig. 9b). Consistent find-
ings were observed throughout the dry season.
Sawfish predator and prey relative abundance
In 2014 and 2015, a mean minimum estimate of
104 ± 7.1 and 128 ± 5.3 freshwater crocodiles Croco -
dylus johnstoni occupied Camballin Pool and lower
Myro odah Pool, respectively. Mean ± SE relative
abundance of C. johnstoni near glides (40.1 ±
6.2 km−1) was not significantly different (Student’s t-
test, df = 15, p = 0.344) than that in the other meso-
habitats (36.6 ± 5.7 km−1) at night. Few C. johnstoni
were observed during the day, and these were typi-
cally found resting on land.
Seine netting conducted in the glides produced 24
fish species and 2 crustacean species. Known prey
species of P. pristis that inhabit the Fitzroy River,
such as cherabin Macrobrachium spi -
nipes, bony bream Nematalosa erebi,
and lesser salmon catfish Neoarius
graeffei (Morgan et al. 2004, Thorburn
et al. 2014), were present in the major-
ity (>50%) of the samples. Mean rela-
tive abundances of these 3 species
were significantly greater within the
shallow water environments at night
than during the day (Student’s t-test,
p < 0.05). Day and night visual assess-
ments also demonstrated an increase
in abundance and diversity of fishes in
shallow water environments at night.
DISCUSSION
Nurseries are often considered to be
critical areas, which promote survivor-
ship and recurring recruitment of
juveniles (Castro 1993, Beck et al.
2001, Heupel et al. 2007). Removal of,
or modifications made to, these nurs-
ery areas can greatly disrupt a popula-
tion, forcing juveniles into less favour-
able environments and potentially
decreasing recruitment of juveniles
into the breeding population. It is nec-
essary to know how a species uses the habitat within
a nursery to construct effective conservation and
management plans that would protect it from anthro-
pogenic disturbances. This information is lacking for
elasmobranchs in freshwater environments, includ-
ing the Critically Endangered largetooth sawfish
Pristis pristis. Through detailed observations of
movements and habitat use of juvenile (primarily
>0+ yr old) P. pristis, this study demonstrated for the
first time that individuals move be tween riverine
mesohabitats due to changes in multiple abiotic and
biotic variables. Specifically, P. pristis in the dry sea-
son was found to occupy deep pools and runs in prox-
imity to large woody debris by day and shallow water
in glides, pool edges, and runs by night. Transition-
ing between these habitats occurred during twilight.
Activity patterns also re flected this diel periodicity,
with individuals moving more during night-time and
twilight hours than day-time hours. Although short-
term (e.g. diel) movements of sawfishes are predom-
inately governed by tides in mostly marine systems
(e.g. Stevens et al. 2008, Papa stamatiou et al. 2015)
and by light intensity and tides in estuarine systems
(Whitty et al. 2009, Simpfendorfer et al. 2010,
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Fig. 7. Generalised additive mixed model derived effects of (a) light intensity
and (b) water temperature on depth of largetooth sawfish Pristis pristis in Week
34 (early dry season) in 2014 and 2015 and the effect of (c) light intensity and (d)
water temperature on P. pristis depth in Week 43 (late dry season) in 2014 and
2015. Shaded regions represent 95% confidence bands. The model suggests
that the depth occupied by P. pristis increased with light intensity (up to ~1000
lux) and decreased as water temperature increased, although to a lesser degree
in the late dry season. Rug marks on x-axis illustrate the distribution of abiotic 
variables
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Poulakis et al. 2016, Huston et al. 2017), light inten-
sity was the primary cue for short-term movements
of P. pristis in freshwater habitats, as it is for fresh-
water batoids (Neto & Uieda 2012). Presumably,
these light-based diel movements in P. pristis reflect
twilight/nocturnal foraging and diurnal refuging
behaviour.
Light-mediated movements of fish have often been
associated with predator–prey interactions, with
individuals moving to decrease predation risk or
increase foraging efficiency (Scheuerell & Schindler
2003, Hrabik et al. 2006, Andrews et al. 2009,
Mehner 2012). Differences in the visual abilities or
presence of extra-sensory organs in predators can
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Fig. 8. Mean (white line) relative occurrence index values for respective hours and receivers/mean depths, with 95% confi-
dence bands (black shading). Red circles highlight index values of 1 (values > 1: relative preference; values < 1: relative avoid-
ance). Outer dark grey, light grey, and white shading denote night-time, twilight, and day-time hours, respectively. As an ex-
ample, sawfish demonstrate a relative preference for Camballin Pool Receiver 3 (Cam-3) during the day-time hours and a
relative avoidance of this area during the night-time hours. Only 1 individual was present when Cam-2 was active, and thus 
there is no mean value or confidence band for this receiver. See Table 2 and Fig. 3 for details of each site
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give these species an advantage over their prey in
low or changing light intensities (Munz & McFarland
1973, Nelson 2005). The high concentration of
ampullae of Lorenzini on the rostrum of sawfishes
provides this family with the ability to sense prey in
dark and turbid waters (Wueringer et al. 2011). Mov-
ing into glides at night would also likely increase
encounter rates be tween P. pristis and their prey,
which are more abundant in shallow waters at night.
The lateral striking action of the rostrum of a sawfish
(Wueringer et al. 2012) would also be most effective
in this vertically re stricted habitat, which contains
minimal if any com plex structure (e.g. woody debris
or macrophytes) (cf. Lundvall et al. 1999). The
observed in crease in abundance and increased
catchability of prey would create an optimal environ-
ment for P. pristis foraging, which appears to help
drive the movement of >0+ individuals into shallow
environments (i.e. glides or runs) at night, as also
suggested for 0+ individuals (Gleiss et al. 2016).
Fishes also move into shallower waters during twi-
light and night-time hours because of a perceived de -
crease in predation risk (Clark & Levy 1988, Scheue -
 rell & Schindler 2003, Mehner 2012). The benefits of
this strategy, however, would likely be limited for P.
pristis. Species that are known to or that are likely to
prey on sawfish, including the bull shark Carcharhi-
nus leucas (Thorburn & Rowland 2008, Thorburn et al.
2014), estuarine crocodile Crocodylus porosus (S.
Peve rell pers. comm.), and freshwater croco dile Cro -
co dylus johnstoni (Morgan et al. 2017), have advanced
non-visual sensory systems that allow these predators
to effectively hunt in low-light conditions (Fleishman
et al. 1988, Collin & Whitehead 2004). In fact, under-
water vision in crocodiles is poor regardless of light
intensity (crocodiles are farsighted and unable to fo-
cus) and is believed to be of little use when hunting
fishes (Fleishman et al. 1988). Furthermore, relative
abundance of C. johnstoni was similar if not greater in
shallow glides at night than in the other mesohabitats,
which suggests that movement into glides at night
would not decrease the encounter rates between the
species. It thus can be argued that movement of P.
pristis into shallow water at night is more heavily in-
fluenced by an increase in foraging efficiency than by
a decrease in predation risk. De tailed monitoring of
movement and activity of other sawfish predators
(e.g. C. leucas) and prey (e.g. lesser salmon catfish
Neoarius graeffei) in association with that of P. pristis
would be useful in verifying this conclusion.
Although shallow depths occurred within the de -
tection range of receivers in all mesohabitats, glides
offered the greatest concentration of shallow and
unobstructed habitat and thus provide P. pristis with
ideal foraging grounds. The increased use of glides
during night and some twilight hours indicates that
this habitat is of importance to P. pristis during these
periods. However, P. pristis were relatively mobile
during twilight and night-time hours and moved be -
tween various mesohabitats throughout the reaches.
Other benthic rays in marine and estuarine environ-
ments, including the smalltooth sawfish Pristis pecti-
nata, also increase their area of activity at night, pre-
sumably to forage (Cartamil et al. 2003, Poulakis et
al. 2016, Huston et al. 2017). Occurrence of P. pristis
in multiple mesohabitats at night and twilight may
stem from P. pristis using pools and runs as corridors
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Fig. 9. (a) Mean (± SE) percentage of the minimum distance
travelled d−1 h−1 and (b) mean (± SE) number of receivers
visited d−1 h−1. Dark grey, light grey, and white shading de-
note night-time, twilight, and day-time hours, respectively.
Distance travelled and number of receivers visited by large-
tooth sawfish Pristis pristis was greater during night-time 
and some twilight hours than day-time hours
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while moving between or to glides located at the
ends of each reach. Alternatively, it may simply be
that sawfish foraged over small patches of shallow
water within the detection range of receivers located
in pools and runs. Regardless, it was clear that P. pris-
tis moved between shallow water habitat during
night-time and most twilight hours.
In contrast to night-time and twilight hours, during
the day, P. pristis appeared relatively inactive, with
movement between mesohabitats significantly re -
duced and restricted to deep pools and runs through-
out the dry season. Smaller 0+ P. pristis are also less
active in the day (Gleiss et al. 2016) but, unlike older
age-classes, remain in shallow water through at least
the early dry season in freshwater reaches and estu-
aries (Whitty et al. 2009, Gleiss et al. 2016). The
freshwater and benthic ocellate river stingray Pota-
motrygon motoro and largespot river stingray Pota-
motrygon falkneri also exhibit diel and ontogenetic
differences in depth use (Neto & Uieda 2012), which
are similar to those displayed by juvenile P. pristis.
The ontogenetic differences in the be haviour of these
2 Potamotrygon species were suggested to be related
to differences in feeding stra tegies or predator avoid-
ance (Neto & Uieda 2012). Ontogenetic differences in
depth use of juvenile P. pristis and P. pectinata in
estuarine habitats have also been suggested to de -
velop as a result of differences in thermal prefer-
ences, prey type, and manoeuvrability of the differ-
ent size classes (Whitty et al. 2009, Simpfendorfer et
al. 2010). Differences in depth use between 0+ and
older cohorts of P. pristis within the freshwater
reaches are also likely to be dictated by differences
in the physiological requirements of the size classes
but require further examination to determine the
specific causal mechanisms.
Areas occupied by P. pristis in day-time hours were
in the vicinity of large fallen and submerged trees. By
virtue of the major annual wet season flooding in the
Fitzroy River, pools exist on sweeping meanders and
runs leading into them, where localised riparian
scouring leads to an in-fall of trees and subsequent
capture and deposition of drifting wood. In contrast,
opposing and downstream inner portions of mean-
ders frequently contain shallow sandbars. Therefore,
it is difficult to decouple the importance of woody
debris and deeper sections of a reach. Additionally,
our acoustic monitoring data could only demonstrate
P. pristis to occupy areas at a mesohabitat rather than
a microhabitat-scale. As such, we were not able to
ascertain if, or how, the species used large woody
debris within pools and runs via these methods.
However, previous active acoustic tracking within
the monitored reaches revealed that juvenile P. pris-
tis occupy spaces below or within outcroppings of
large woody debris, often returning to the same
structure each day after foraging at night (D. L. Mor-
gan unpubl. data).
The importance of large woody debris as habitat
for a subset of large-bodied endangered freshwater
teleosts has been well established in large river sys-
tems with reduced wood loading and is the focus of
river rehabilitation (e.g. Lieschke et al. 2015). An as -
sociation with complex structural habitat, and
notably mangroves, has been revealed by captures
and telemetry of other species of sawfish, primarily
P. pectinata (Simpfendorfer et al. 2010, Wiley &
Simpfen dorfer 2010, Hollensead et al. 2016), the
green sawfish Pristis zijsron (Morgan et al. 2015), and
the dwarf sawfish Pristis clavata (Stevens et al. 2008).
Complex structures like mangroves and large woody
debris can provide fishes with flow refuge, provide
greater surface area and structure for prey items to
inhabit, and aid predator avoidance (Everett & Ruiz
1993, Crook & Robertson 1999, Nagelkerken et al.
2008). P. pristis would likely benefit most from
decreased detection and access by predators during
the day when P. pristis is less active. Although preda-
tion risk is likely to decrease with growth, large juve-
nile P. pristis (up to 1835 mm TL) have been observed
with fresh bite marks from crocodiles and sharks
(Morgan et al. 2017), suggesting that the threat of
predation exists for multiple size classes.
Occupying deep mesohabitats during the day-time
may also be thermally beneficial to P. pristis and can
aid in reducing an individual’s metabolism and ener-
getic costs (Sims et al. 2006, Gleiss et al. 2016) until
more profitable periods of foraging or fewer risks are
present. However, the thermal benefits of these deep
pools are likely to be minor during at least the early
dry season when little difference exists between sur-
face and bottom water temperatures (Whitty 2011,
Gleiss et al. 2016). Temperature, or a correlated vari-
able such as dissolved oxygen (see Baldwin & Beau -
champ 2002), appeared to have a greater effect on P.
pristis depth at a larger temporal-scale (i.e. months).
Additional active tracking and environmental moni-
toring is recommended, as is the use of video, to
investigate the underlying cause(s) for the use of this
deep-water habitat on a diel and seasonal scale.
Freshwater habitats compose >95% of the P. pristis
nursery area in the Fitzroy River and were thus the
focus of this study. However, it is important to under-
stand a nursery area as a complete system. P. pristis,
which are often pupped within or near river mouths,
may inhabit the lower estuarine regions of the Fitzroy
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River for >6 mo immediately post-pupping (prior to
its upstream migration) and during its eventual tran-
sition into marine waters (Whitty et al. 2009, Whitty
2011). There are extreme differences between the
estuarine and freshwater environments of the Fitzroy
River, relating to tides, turbidity, salinity, and both
the density and composition of prey and predator
assemblages (Whitty 2011). As with most rivers, such
differences are likely to give rise to alternative move-
ments and behaviours of fishes. Indeed, habitat use
of P. clavata (Stevens et al. 2008), P. zijsron (D. L.
Mor gan unpubl. data), and adult P. pectinata (Papas-
tamatiou et al. 2015) in tidal creeks and marine
waters is primarily driven by tides, rather than light
intensity. Similarly, 0+ P. pristis in the estuarine
region of the Fitzroy River move in the direction of
flow when tides are present (Whitty et al. 2009).
However, unlike their marine congeners, juvenile P.
pristis also display diel vertical movements more sim-
ilar to their respective age-classes in the freshwater
reaches of the Fitzroy River (Whitty et al. 2009, Gleiss
et al. 2016). The development of tide-governed
movements is likely to be dependent upon the fre-
quency and extremity of tides that individuals are
exposed to. With only the less frequent large tides (9
to >11 m) affecting the Fitzroy River, their influence
on P. pristis is likely diminished in comparison to
areas outside of the river.
Deep pools and shallow environments, like glides,
are important habitats for P. pristis. Restriction of
flow or altering of river pathways could jeopardize
such environments. The preservation of these in -
stream habitats and how they are used by P. pristis,
which varies ontogenetically, temporally, and spa-
tially, should be considered for water resource plan-
ning, sustainable catchment management, and pro-
tection of this highly threatened species. The study
has also indicated the potential importance of large
woody debris and thereby the maintenance of ripar-
ian trees, from a land management perspective.
Future studies should focus on obtaining a mechanis-
tic understanding of diurnal sawfish interactions with
predators and prey in deep pools, including close
proximity to large woody debris, and developing
landscape-scale models of riverine and estuarine
nurseries for P. pristis throughout northern Australia.
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